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Separate skirt and blouse. Pleated black and white skirt. Slip-o- n blouse Of
canary colored satin, finished with handkerchief ruffles. .

" f
KS1 .VCombination of skirt and blouse.

the former of novelty silk, with rose
colored dots. The latter trim model
in white Japanese silk tucked.

X the morning almost every
woman wears sports
clothes, grandmother in-

cluded. For this reason
"sports clothes" is a very

s v s i '
inclusive term and embraces, this season
it least, almost every simple form of suit
or dress which could possibly be made to
tome under such a description. Blouses

mm, ,r 'tar-- id

to be worn with sports skirts and suits
e more elaborate than formerly and are

made of materials which until now have
Hot been considered desirable for this purp-

ose. Batiste and the finest of handker-cMe- f
linen are made on very simple lines,

bat many tucks and very narrow frills are
used in such a way that one does not
feel as if thpy were at all out of place.
Jrar.tsc bilk and satin are also used
but the sheer batiste in contrast to velvet
or the very heavy silks now sopopular is
really quite the smartest thins to wear;
ftej are delightfully cool in the first '

Place, in the second place they are not
Mite so stiff and formal if the- - wearer

sot actually engaged on the tennis
worts or golf links. The "countrv clubJ ix

'4tifoe mountains and the beaches present so
many occasions when sports are not the

nly attractions that at least two or three
sanations of the sports costume are
"Messary.

v..oc ail of us can afford tn Tnnko thp
NUay

1. .....this necessitates,
.

so perhaps the
.

1 Dest "oioe is a couDk of these fetch- -
ttf little blouses in white, 9 plain white

- S 4TV eitIler m sports satin or rough silk m&mmmmmmmmC me sort of sweater coat or sleeve- -
j coat with a hat to match in color

Clge With n!.!.! TSVr "'.'OVA"uaigui narrow panels run Golf outfit, featuring a white cloth skirt and - sleeveless jlannel jacket in
black and white checks. Shawl collar of black satin. .up and over the girdle on either

. Buttons are most often used as
' - -- 'mming and are set closely in a row the

length of the skirt. Pleats are used
some models running air the way

broidery in twine takes the place of the
wool embroideries which have been used
so much.

tL .aLnd 0n others are used in conjunc- -

, panels, ?rouos of thft nlont. Tivp SHOES.a perhaps, being at the back or front OOKS on etiquette of long ago say
am -- i

T-essar- fulness. Box pleats JacJfcef L skirt of khaki white SPmm"
like shirt of pussy willow silk. Hat of braided blue velvet. never to "look below "the eyes af , , isennnr. introduced in sections or wide

However, in case any one in thesehi wo look like inverted nlpnta'
One niece dresses which were so much

jay CaKrets.wh!ch have seemingly had their ;later times should be impolite enough to

look at one's feet.it might be just as well

very often lacking. Slipon sweaters are
almost always the rule, and silk jersey
sweaters are taking the place to some ex-

tent of the wool ones. Contrary to the
general scheme as this may seem, tbe
softer shades have been emphasized. rather
than the brilliant ones. , .

Riding costumes retain simple and con-

ventional lines and are shown fitted snug-

ly at. the waist, although other sports and
country clothes are invariably straight, up
and down in line. Checks in black and
white are very desirable for riding habits
and white is alsc good for warmer
weather. However, if wo new costumes
are too iriuch for one season the checked
one could be made to serve admirably for
general wear. . -

Hats for sports and country wear are to
be found in sc many different colors com

tainly most attractive and can be used to
great advantage by the majority of women,

provided they are blessed with a touch of

natural color in complexion.

ttav .v., 5euu tc be" discarded, for in' evidence last summer have not been

seen much so far. For spdrts they were
in , 1 much see and are disguised

, . Unn Or anothpr enmafimnci cxTifh nprt-ainl- of little use, the minute one in to have them shod with reference to looks

as well as utility. In the days of short
dulged in any action the dress began tot gieeveless suits are another sports inttatPrioV

r braid- - Braided ropes of the
JS I f skirts and constant going up and downslide up on one side or the other and often j novation in white, oyster color or gray, ofisedtn , lue Iorm oi , oecoration

e a pocket Woo:nd rin. or girdle.
arate Xl ys arc also in favor fo1

steps here and there and all over the shoes

are quite as much in evidence as any other
part of the cqstume. and unsuitable shoeseftpn m tnese model;? are more

remained there until readjusted.
one piece affairs are so convenient, how-

ever, that it is probable that, they will be

and calicoes later inuHed for ginghams
the season, but cannot be called sports

dresses.
Afterall that has beet, said about the

Z "a :mt sliShy at the"Uey are T)leatod are every bit as bad as homely or. shabby

shoes. . - .

binations of colors and materials thatf

silk or silk jersey. They are so extremely
smart that a ready acceptance of them is
a foregone conclusion. This sleeveless. idea
is sen in a great many forms ; sleeveless
vests and waistcoats run riot both as

to form, coloi and material. Vhen de-

signed to be worn separately that is. not
with a matching- - skirt velvet is the fa-

vored material, and the colors .range from
palest, turquoise . blue tc black , and even
embroidery is used ic 'sparing touches.

Most of these coats and waistcoats have
belts or-- s belted sectionst but collars are

. Very few women , possess the knack of
making a good choice when it' comes to

are by I s' dotted an3 plaided skirts
black

and ?DS noglected. and in these
are

feature the bl'5ghtest of colors
atilt A

m fide
S,IgnS-

-
n kbaki k0Gl are "nusual

ell With
ln seParate skirts combine

this detai1 of a well dressed woman's
with a little exertion on the part of the
shopper, .a. hat to : match.. any; costume
would seem possible. - Those made of ! ma-

terial or of straw trimmed with material
are classified as smarter than those of
straw Only. A simple trimming of flat em

briiliant colors and striking color studies
it is well tc re-

member
to be seen in the South,

that. white or simple costumes. all

in one color show up well by contrast, and
many women who have ideas of Gieir own

"

will make this choice. All white is r--

wardrobe. Men seem to have less diffi-

culty in this, either from better judgment
or because they have fewer styles and
conditions to consider.

Slip-o- n sweater of rose color, white kid belt and simple straight skirt
white mannish shirt and ribbon hat. 1 "'sfaitcoat, 001018 used for the hat or

A
t J. .


